# PARKING PERMIT ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

## YCCD STAFF

### "A" STAFF ANNUAL PARKING PERMIT
- YCCD employees who are permanent/probationary employees
- Full Time permanent/probationary employees
- Part Time (10 months, 11 months, or 50%-100%) permanent/probationary employees

**$60.00/Year**

### "T" STAFF SEMESTER PARKING PERMIT
- Part Time Contract Instructors
- Part Time Contract Classified (Must not be a student enrolled in 6 or more units)
- Part Time Honorarium Contract (Must not be a student enrolled in 6 or more units)
- Part Time Instructors Aids with Contracts and notes from divisions (Must not be a student enrolled in 6 or more units)

**$15.00/Semester**

## NON-YCCD STAFF

### SPECIAL PROGRAMS PERMIT: (Yellow)
Requires Special Authorization
- Special Programs Permits: Instructors and Staff on campus to support MJC special programs that are not paid employees of YCCD and not considered “staff.” (May be paid by individual, program or MJC Division)
- High School Student Programs (Instructors, SCOE staff, Support Staff, etc) **not a paid employee** of YCCD
- Vocational Instructors teaching at the College **not a paid employee** of YCCD
  - Community Middle College
  - Vocational Education Academy
  - Valley Business High School
  - Modesto Technical Schools

**$15.00/Semester**

### GUEST PERMIT
- Any person that has been invited to the District/College as a panelist, speaker, consultant, etc., by a District/College Division or District/College Administrator is a guest. **A guest does not park in visitor parking.**
- Guests must obtain a Guest Parking Permit from a Division/Administrator.
- The following are not guests: Employees of the YCCD/MJC are not guests; whether they are Student workers, Part-time or Full-time Regular employees, or short-term employees. These individuals must pay for their parking privileges by purchasing an “A”, “T”, “S” permit or daily permit.

### NO CHARGE
- Permit not valid for extended time periods, i.e. semesters, etc. must have begin and end dates. (Exceptions are rare.) Not valid when altered.

### VOLUNTEER GUEST PERMIT
- Unpaid, non-student Volunteers for the departments. Pink Guest Permit must indicate VOLUNTEER on it. **Exception:** Volunteer guest permit may be issued for a semester.

## STAFF (EMPLOYEE) DEFINED
A staff person is any person who is a contract employee of the Yosemite Community College District. The term, “Staff” does not include tutors, student employees, and/or student assistants.
## STUDENT "S" PERMITS

### "S" STUDENT SEMESTER PARKING PERMIT
- MJC/Columbia Students currently registered for college classes
- High school students on campus when registered at MJC
  - Middle College students
  - Valley Business High School
  - Modesto Technical School students
- Community Ed students who register & pay for parking permit through Community Ed online registration
  - Note: Community Ed picks up permits at Business Office. Community Ed distributes to student and completes Expenditure Transfer to Parking Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring or Fall Semester</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHUTTLE BUS PERMIT —
- PAID BY STUDENT/EMPLOYEE
  - Vehicles displaying the RED, shuttle bus parking permit shall park in lot 202 on West campus on the West side bordering 2nd Street. The Shuttle Bus Parking permit is not valid in any other lot.

- Shuttle Bus Parking Permit
  - $10.00/Semester

### MICL Students --
- PAID BY STUDENT
  - (These are mainly retirees enrolled in the Comm. Ed Classes.) MICL permit provides parking in designated areas only with exceptions. Permit forwarded to Community Ed beginning of semester. Comm. Ed does Exp. Transfer.

- MICL Permit
  - $10.00/Semester

### STUDENTS ATTENDING WFTC CLASSES —
- PAID BY PROGRAM
  - Workforce Training Center Students (contract training)
    - Temporary permits pending receipt of funding which pays for regular student permit, usually 2 weeks @ 2.00/class day.
    - Note: Processed & paid through Community Ed., who tracks usage and transfers funds to Parking Fund with backing at end of semester.

- (Blue Workforce Training Center Permit)
  - $2.00/class day

### MOTORCYCLE PERMITS —
- PAID BY STUDENT OR STAFF
  - Motorcycle Permits are available per semester and parking for motorcycles is in designated areas.

- $7.50/Semester